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conditionally   sampled   to   explore   the  physical  processes   that  drive   the   spatial
distribution  of   the   turbidity   field.  We  find  satellite  measurements  are  able   to


















































erosion   patterns   that   shape   the   morphology   of   these   regions   (Meade,   1969;
Stevenson et al., 1985; Jay et al., 1990; Sherwood et al., 1990; Geyer et al., 2001;





Similarly,   the  minimum oxygen   concentration   is  often   found   in   the  estuarine
turbidity   maximum   (ETM)   zone,   due   to   the   large   concentration   of   organic
material (e.g., Talke et al., 2009a). 
Despite   the   importance   of   estuarine   turbidity   to   system   functioning,
measuring and interpreting spatial patterns of turbidity remains challenging (Jay
et al., 2015). Few estuaries have the well­developed, long­term in­situ monitoring
programs required  to  assess   seasonal  patterns  and  the   spatial  effects  of   tidal,
riverine, and wind forcing (Jay et al., 2015). Logistics and costs limit the spatial
resolution of in­situ sensors. Moreover, in­situ point data are inherently difficult to























separate   vertical   mixing   processes   from   horizontal   advection   (i.e.,   the   usual






hours  or  even a day,  especially   in  long estuaries  (Talke et  al.,  2008).  Spatial
measurements are therefore only quasi­synoptic and often occur at different tidal
phases,   depth,   and   mixing   conditions.   Hence,   interpretation   of   the   spatial
distribution is affected or biased by ship travel time and temporal aliasing. 
Satellite measurements offer an opportunity to address the limitations of
in­situ measurements  by obtaining  instantaneous snapshots  of  an estuary with
much higher spatial resolution. A number of studies have developed methods for
remotely   measuring   suspended   sediment   concentration   (SCC)   in   estuarine
environments   using   the   MODerate   Imaging   Spectroradiometer   (MODIS)   and
other satellite–based instruments (e.g. Ruhl et al., 2001; Doxoran et al., 2003,
2006, 2009; Lehner et al., 2004; Chen et al., 2006; Palacios et al., 2009). These
studies   qualitatively   link   spatial   patterns   of   turbidity   to   tidal,   fluvial,   and
atmospheric forcing, demonstrating the potential of satellites for monitoring ETM.



























been   qualitative   and   the   potential   of   using   satellite   data   to   statistically
characterize  estuarine   turbidity  has  not  yet  been exploited.  We address   these
issues by applying a ‘big data’ approach and evaluating the entire ~15year MODIS
record.  After applying quality flags and retaining only good quality images, we
conditionally   sample   the   resulting  data   set  of  >1,500  images   to  quantify   the
effects of river discharge, greater diurnal tidal range, and wind forcing on the





































temporal   variations   in   along­channel   tidal   forcing.  In   this   study   we   analyze
instantaneous transects of surface turbidity in the Columbia River Estuary (CRE)
using satellite­based estimates to test the hypothesis that ETM are asymmetrical.
We also   investigate   the  existence  of  multiple  ETM, and  examine   the  physical
mechanisms   driving   the   turbidity   distribution   by  monitoring   the   spatial   and
temporal variability of the ETM. 
Our investigation addresses the following questions: 1) what are the tidal,
fluvial,   and   seasonal  patterns  of  ETM  in   the  Columbia  River  Estuary?  2)  are
multiple surface ETM visible from satellite data? 3) what is the shape of the ETM
under different conditions? and 4) which physical variables control ETM position














































tidal   energy   is   focused   in   the   lower   and   mid–estuary,   and   begins   decaying
upstream   due   to   bed   roughness   and   river   flow,   despite   cross–sectional







































































directly   following   neap   tides   (Jay   and   Smith,   1990b).   Flushing   times   and
adjustments in the salinity field are relatively short (~few days) and nearly in









limited   and   there   is   an   abundant   supply   that   becomes   mobile   only   under
appropriate   flow   conditions   (Naik   and   Jay,   2011).   Suspended   sediment
concentration (SSC) is typically less than 100gm­3 throughout the CRE (Fain et al.,
2001), a level much lower than in many other estuarine systems (Talke et al.,
2009;   Doxoran   et   al.,   2009).   However,   depth­averaged   ETM   sediment
concentration can occasionally exceed 500gm­3 (Gelfenbaum, 1983).
Net sediment transport  in the CRE is driven in part by tidally averaged
estuarine   circulation  induced   by   horizontal   density   gradients   (Hansen   and
Rattray, 1965; Festa and Hansen, 1978), and internal tidal asymmetry emerging
























1990a;   Simpson   et   al.,   1990;   Jay   and   Musiak,   1996;  Buchard   and  Baumert,
1998). Transport is also driven by tidal asymmetries in flow and mixing caused by




strength of  the tides,  river flow, stratification,  and bottom topography (Geyer,
1993; Jay and Musiak, 1994; Burchard and Baumert, 1998; Schoellhamer, 2001;
Talke et al., 2008; Donker and de Swart, 2013).  
ETM are   found   in  both   the  North  and  South  Channels  of   the  CRE,   in

































satellites   (2000   to   present).   Data   are   available   at   various   processing   levels,
ranging   from   raw  data   (Level­0)   to  highly   processed   end–products   (Level­3).
Following Doxaran et al., 2009, a Level­2 swath product (MOD09) processed by
the   Level   1   and   Atmosphere   Archive   and   Distribution   System   (LAADS;









































Surface and near  bed salinity measurements  at  Saturn 01  in  the North

















States   Geological   Survey)   and   NOAA   (National   Oceanic   and   Atmospheric


































approach,   to  minimize   the  possibility   that   correlations  are  driven  by  another,








































which   is   converted   to   surface   reflectance   (the   ratio  of   reflected/backscattered
radiance to incident solar irradiance)  by adjusting raw measurements for solar





and backscatter   spectra)  of  OACs change  with  concentration and significantly
alter   the  measured reflectance signature  (Bricaud et  al.,  1981;  Bricaud et  al.,
1995; Neukermans et al., 2012), a relationship between satellite and in situ data
can, in principle, be established.
























modeling   radiative   transfer  phenomena  and   rely  on   the  deconvolution  of   the
measured   reflectance   spectrum   of   a   water   body   into   individual   OAC
concentrations (Maritorena et  al.,  2002;   IOCCG,  2006).  By contrast,  empirical
algorithms rely on statistical correlations between remote and in situ data. They
often  involve  band arithmetic   formulae and have  been successfully  applied   in
various estuarine systems (Doxaran et al.,  2003, 2006, 2009; Hu et al.,  2004;
Chen et al., 2006). Since OAC optical properties are not fully characterized in the











MODIS   and  in   situ  data   are   significantly   correlated   (R2  =  0.85,   error
variance = 1.25ntu; Table 4 and Fig. 5), a relationship that most likely exists due


























the   simpler   model   based   on   Band   1   only   (Equation   2   and   Table   4).   This
calibration was then applied to more than 1,500 images with good quality flags
from the years 2000­2015.






































suspended   sediment.  SSC obtained   from spot  water   samples  by   the  USGS at
Beaver Army Terminal (Rkm 86) from 2010 to 2014 shows good agreement with
in situ turbidity measurements made at the Saturn 05 station across the channel
(data   not   shown;   R2  =   0.88,   N   =   21);   hence,   the   assumption   that   surface




particle  size variability   in  time and space.  Since  increased bed stresses during
large tides and periods of strong current suspend larger particles from the bed,
and since aggregation processes vary within an ETM and with tidal phase (Reed
and   Donovan,   1994),   turbidity/sediment   calibrations   which   are   sensitive   to
changes in particle size can undermine analysis of ETM behavior. Jay et al. (1999)
found   that   calibrations   of   suspended   particulate   matter   against   acoustic






























Next   we   analyze   seasonal   patterns   (Section   3.1)   and   along­channel
distributions   of   MODIS–based   surface   turbidity   (Section   3.2)   in   relation   to
external forcing variables.
3.1 Seasonal Turbidity Distribution






the   estuary.   Dependence   on   the   neap/spring   cycle   is   also   apparent;   greater
concentrations are observed during spring tides when the larger tidal velocities
mix sediment from the bed to the surface. 




































of   monthly   averaged   turbidity   is   relatively   constant   and   less   variable   than





(Horner–Devine   et   al.,   2009;   Hickey   et   al.,   2010)   and   the   prevailing   wind






























surface turbidity at  each pixel   location (p­value   0.01).  Results   suggest   that≤
turbidity   is   significantly   correlated   with   along   channel,   summer   wind­speed
(>2ms­1) in shallow regions such as the mid­estuary sand flats, Young's Bay, and


































Wave   energy   from  ocean   swell   (period     10   seconds)   correlates  with≥
surface turbidity estimates at the mouth of the CRE near the jetties (R~0.4; Fig.
9), although we cannot evaluate whether the signal is due to white­capping from







Greater  diurnal  tidal  range,  defined here as  the difference between  the
daily  maximum and minimum tidal  elevations,   is   significantly   correlated  with
turbidity throughout the system (median R ~ 0.36; Fig. 10). Since tidal currents
increase   during   periods   with   large   tidal   range   (spring   tides),   vertical   eddy
viscosity increases, stratification is reduced, and more sediment is mixed to the
surface   (Allen   et   al.,   1980;   Jay   and  Smith,   1990a).  The   correlation  between
greater diurnal tidal range and turbidity is maximal in mid–estuary, where tidal–

































11).  We   find,   however,   that   different   tributaries   exhibit   statistically   distinct
influences on the CRE turbidity. Coastal tributaries such as the Willamette (lagged
by 1 day) and the Cowlitz (lagged by 1 day) exhibit a dominant influence within
the   estuary,   with   median  R  of   0.71  and   0.63   respectively.   The   main   stem
Columbia River (measured with a 2 day lag from The Dalles) exhibits a much
lower  correlation  within   the  estuary   (median  R  of  0.29),  despite   carrying  an
average of 75% of the total annual discharge. 
Despite its weaker effect on surface turbidity levels, main stem Columbia
River  discharge   is  evidently   large  enough   in  May/June   to  make  a   significant
impact on overall turbidity levels (Fig. 2; Fig. 7); during this period, the discharge
from   coastal   tributaries   is   relatively   small.  The   relatively   weak   correlation
between  surface   turbidity   and  main   stem discharge   is   likely  augmented  by  a











































































dams   in   both   the   Columbia   and   Willamette   River   Basins   have   increasingly
curtailed sediment export (Naik and Jay, 2011; Templeton and Jay, 2012; Wentz
et   al.,   1998).  However,   the  high   correlation  of   turbidity  with   the  Willamette
hydrograph suggests that significant amounts of turbidity enter the system during
coastal storm events. Because the Willamette and Cowlitz may also act as a proxy






low/high flows (3,000m3s­1  and 11,000m3s­1  with 500m3s­1  window; Fig. 12a,b)
and neap/spring tides (2.0m and 3.5m with 0.15m window; Fig. 12c,d). Note that
transects  exhibit  variance around  the median (illustrated by  the 33rd  and 67th
quantiles as shaded regions in Fig. 12), which is a result of inherent variance of
environmental   conditions   within   the   bin   window   and   possibly   uncorrected
atmospheric   artifacts   in   remote   measurements.  Tidal   excursion   of   the   ETM

































with   theoretical   studies  of   ETM behavior,  which   suggest   that   asymmetry   can
develop   because   different   physical   processes   dominate   sediment   transport   on
either side of the maximum (Talke et al., 2008, 2009b). Landward of an ETM,
upstream sediment fluxes are small and the turbidity distribution is set by factors
such   as   river   flow,   dispersion,   tidal   pumping,   and   channel   convergence.   By
contrast, the turbidity distribution seaward of the ETM is controlled by the same
factors  that produce the salinity  field (Talke et al.,  2008),  resulting  in similar
longitudinal length scales of variation (e.g., as encapsulated in Equation 1). The
relationship  between  salinity  and  turbidity   scales   is  observed  in  MODIS­based
transects in the South Channel (Fig. 12d); during the transition from spring to
neap, both the near­bed salinity field and the ETM move landward (increasing xc





































with  bin­median   transects   in   the   river   flow  (1,000m3s­1  window)  and  greater
diurnal tidal range (0.25m window) parameter space (Figure 13). In both the
North and South Channels,   the magnitude of   the ETM (Cmax)   is  a   function of
greater diurnal tidal range and river flow. Surface Cmax increases by a factor of 2­3
when flow rate increases from 2,500m3s­1  to 10,000m3s­1  (Fig. 12c and d), with
the   largest   increase  occurring  during  neap   tide   conditions   (Fig.   13).   For   the


































discharge   conditions   (as   measured   by   increasing   salinity)   may   therefore
contribute to the overall longitudinal profile observed in Fig. 12b, in which no
clear  maximum  is  observed  and   turbidity  decreases  all   the  way   to   the  ocean
boundary. 
The   location   of   the   ETM   (Xmax)   in   the   North   Channel   is   fairly   stable,































Xmax  in   the   South   Channel   is   also   found   near   Rkm   20­25   for   a   large










The  location of   the  surface  ETM  is   influenced by  the  stratification and
mixing within the system and responds in concert with the salinity field to forcing
data   (Fig.   12).   During   spring   tides,   tidally   averaged   South   Channel   salinity
intrusion (marked by the 2 PSU isohaline X2) differs by <3km at the surface and
bed   (Fig.   12d;   compare   positions   of   pink   square   and   circle).   Under  these























contour.  By contrast,  surface and bottom  X2  are separated by O(10km) during
neap tide conditions (Fig. 12d), indicating a strained salinity field and increased
stratification. Xmax is shifted landward of X2 in this case and occurs near the 1psu
contour.   For   intermediate   greater   diurnal   tidal   ranges,   South   Channel  Xmax
exhibits a behavior in­between the spring and neap extremes for both small and
large discharge (Fig. 12b). 







































(not  accounting   for   altered  eddy  diffusivity),  and   is  a  barrier   to  downstream











transport  and  trapping  efficiency   in   the  CRE (E = Cmax/CR;  where  CR  = river
concentration of particles) are indeed greatest in the North Channel near Rkm 15.
Second, sediment trapping appears to be fixed between the topographic holes at












































the ETM during neap conditions,  are consistent  with this   interpretation
(e.g., Fig. 12d). 
 Conversely,   large   (spring)   tides  enhance  vertical  mixing   in   the  estuary,
local   resuspension   increases,   and   salinity   intrusion   decreases   due   to   a
































winter   months   when   river   flows   from   turbid,   coastal   tributaries   are
maximum. Elevated turbidity persists, however, during the spring freshet
in   the   mainstem   Columbia,   and   annual   minimum   turbidity   levels   are
observed during late summer. Greater diurnal tidal range controls surface
turbidity concentrations to second order. As a result SSC is maximal and
























CRE–one   in   the   North   Channel   and   one   in   the   South   Channel–with
different responses to external forcing. Both ETM increase in magnitude





is   more   consistent,   and   large   gradients   are   often   observed   in   the








migration   of   the  ETM,   topographic   trapping   in   mid–estuary   near   local























depth,   they   provide   a   mechanism   for   limiting   ETM   movement   at   this
location.
These results highlight a fundamental characteristic of the CRE—since ETM
are  not  observed seaward of   topographic   lows  in   the  mid/lower–estuary,  and
since asymmetry  in the  turbidity distribution  increases as  Xmax  approaches this
region   from   upstream,   bottom   topography   is   likely   an   essential   component
contributing to sediment transport and ETM formation. Indeed, maximal values of
trapping   efficiency   (E)  occur   in   the  North  Channel   at  Rkm 15,   near   a   local
depression in the bed (Jay et al., 2007). Topographic trapping of ETM has also
been   observed   in   other   estuaries   (Roberts   and   Pierce,   1976;   Schoellhammer,
2001;   Ralston   et   al.,   2012)   and   is   therefore   fundamental   to   the   sediment
dynamics   in   many   estuarine   systems–especially   those   with   strong   baroclinic
gradients that drive depth­sensitive circulation. Despite considerable stratification
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entering   the   estuary;   solid   line),   The   Dalles   (dashed   line),   and   coastal   tributaries
(Willamette, and Cowlitz rivers; dash­dotted line), monthly averaged during the study


















































Fig.   8  Correlation   map   between   MODIS   derived   turbidity   and   wind–speed   during
summer (a) and winter (b). The effect of wind speed is confined to shallow locations and
is  greatest   in   the   lower  estuary  bays.  Summer   time  winds  affect   the   southern  bays,












binned   transects.   Near   surface   and   near   bed   salinity   intrusion   (dotted   and   dashed
lines,respectively)  and 2  psu  contours   (squares  and circles,   respectively)  have  paired
response with turbidity distribution to forcing data. 
Fig. 13  The location (Xmax) and magnitude (Cmax) of the ETM in the North (left) and



















































Saturn 01 a 46.235 ­123.872
Saturn 02 0­1 46.173 ­124.127
Saturn 05 2.5 46.184 ­123.188
Saturn 07 1 46.287 ­124.016

















SANDS 7.9 46.256 ­123.982 7
DESD 7.3 46.226 ­123.955 11
RED26  3.3 46.208 ­123.951 12
TANSY 8.4 46.189 ­123.919 15
Saturn 01 7.4 46.235 ­123.872 16
MBS 2.6 46.196 ­123.852 20
COAOF 2.1 or 3.2 46.205 ­123.774 29
Saturn 04 8.6 46.204 ­123.759 30
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1.  Length   scales   are   estimated   by   fitting   hyperbolic   tangent   curve   to   turbidity   upstream  and
downstream of the ETM.
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